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Abstract 
The c;im ofi.his p;iperi$ To s~t'nlxdal1z\" (he etit:"<:nt litc:Tat;.trc 
on "texting tl~c amongst dolesc.er!t~. A bl'ief overview ~in 
be presented on theprcvalcirce·of!cxtitJg;!rnong tcen:').ge,·s, 
the usc of texting for sexthig :iJ.id(-yhcrbl<Hying as well as 
the qange:-s of textir.g while dri':.'il1g. This paper win serve 
as '! hr.~.ef .overvie\V of th.~·sc. ipp1Gs -if1_: ·c)!:·q~F: tp ·b,1:ing to light 
the emerging challenges that texting preser!ts to the ment<-.1 
and pbysi~:al well -being nf adl)ksceng ir! an cftor't i.o evoke 
fmi.her diSGllSSion regarding . the need for increaslhg 
awatt.'11css a.'1d education to [!Met:ts, ~lU~ilh.lrS, hiwwnhl'8 
and health {:a;·e providers concerning these issues. 
Keywords: :'\dolesccnts, texting,. sexlirig, c;iherbu!tying, 
t~en drive.rs, 
Introduction 
Since the advent ofmobilc cc1h:!laf phonc~s, they have 
he,'O'll,., a ~t~n1, ; ·1 "'"'"'"''~"~' life ..._ 1tho'<;h 'd;..;.~n~' t.1 .v .\ .,.. '-:): .C..l:'' V ,,t t,/1' <:...JA.J .J.~'l)' : : .. : ·, >/'SL,l ... ·.~ .U...t,:" ::0. ·:. ~.~H~- ·,'f 
i·nten!kd pr!mar!iy tor making pho)le calls, today 
cellular phones are used for a 'v'aricty ofadditional 
purposes indudiHg text messaging, socialnetM'orking, 
and the t;xchange of photos fu.id vidi'JbS. \Vhi1e }1honc 
calls f,till 1emain ::he prirnm1'· lL~:e t)C the cellular 
phone, text mes::wging -lias becbfue the sec.ond · rnost 
common use of the cel1ulat ph1)rte (1). /I.Cl>ordirig lo 
the Cellular Telc~~-:nn111ufiic~ati6ns l:1dustry 
Assochtion (CTIA}, -·in lX~c¢l:r:ber··20\)9. alone, an 
average ()f 53i-l tQxt•Jn(;f,~ageg vias sd1t per sl\hf.criber 
per month. At first glitj1cb, this figuri:: :n'1ay seem large, 
until it is c.o1~1pared to the ~sto.nrtdh1g nverage of 
3, 33 9 texts st~!}i 'pd· rn6n th • hy teei1a:gcrs aged 14-17 
years (2). Ii120lO,·the Nid~;eJT(:ornpaiiy calculat(:J 
that female teenligcrs send4,050 texts -per month and 
l'nale teenagerS. send 2,539-: .. :.figtirr~s that have been 
s.LCadily ini.:rcasing (2)>As Y.ith tf.lost ~tdVancements in 
technology, young people are the <;iU\cke.st to integrate 
a.ny ne·.;v 1mto'-/ations into their persmial lives. Text 
me~1s:~ging is nQ ~~~ccptiQn. It is an extremely popular 
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f{H:m of comrmmication thnt can easily be misused, 
especially by adclesci,:n~s with tmder-<k~·,:1oped 
decidon-making capabilities. ln this article we will 
S1lmmarizc the exist.ing dat.a on three major areas of 
concm11 with regard to adole~;c.ent tcxUng including: 
sexting, texting while driving, and cyberbuJlying. 
Sexting 
In recent years, p arents, eclucaten;, advocates, and the 
mpdia hav~ become increas ingly concerned about the 
rQ[e of cellular phones in adolescent sexual 
interactions and exploration (3-5). The leading 
con.cem i~ regarding "st)Xting'' a term blended from 
the '"'ords "sex" and "text,'' that describes send!ng 
scxu<illy explicit text messages aud images. 'I o 
determine. ho\V widespread this practice is, multiple 
national surveys have he.en conducted. Oi'Jc s11Ch 
study, entitled Sex, and Tech surveyed teenagers, aged 
I4-19 years and young adults, age 20-26 years, about 
the usc of cellular phones in their sex Hves during the 
fall of 2008 (3). Thirty-nine percent of surv!;:yed 
teenagers admitted l{) sending or posting sexually 
suggestive messages by !ext mcsgage, emaiL o-r 
instant message, and 2R% of teenagers had received 
such riwssagt:s (3), One in five teenagers admitted to 
sending or posting nude or semir;udG pictures oi: 
vieckos of themse.lves (3). Interestingly, 44% of 
teenoge girls and 36% of l<~nage hoys believed it was 
common and pos~ibly even acceptable for these 
messages lo be shared with people other than the 
recipients (3). M alu and female teenagers reported 
that the ma1n reason to send a message \Vith such 
content \.Vas that His "flm. dr flirtatious," (3). With this 
kind of motive in mind; it is dear that this carefree 
generation uf adolescents may nol have a clear 
\tnderstanding of the potential consequences of 
scx.Ling, 
The most troublesome dilemma to C::lis new 
phenomenon ;s that it involves including minors in 
~cx.ually explicit m.aicrial. La\v"ln,ak.crs and 
prosecutors have begun to appnn:.ch this issue awun.d 
the nation whh varying degrees of S(Wt~t:i ty (4). 
have ~:.reatcd and d istributed such images have been 
ch arged under iaw.~ t.ha.t originally were only rest;rvcd 
f(Jr tl10se involved with child pomogravhy (4). ln 
Florida., on~ t:ase laheied an 18-year--old male as a 
registered scxu::t1 offctider for 25 years after he 
dis!r-lbuted nude images of his 16-year--old girl.f'riend 
f~'Jllowing a q;.wrrt1 het\\'een them (5). TI1is c~se 
demonstrates the gn:rv~~ and lasting consequences 
teenagers may unknow.ii1gly face when engaging !n 
th;~. incre<:singly trendy uc li vity of ~1extirtg. 
\Vith th!s rapid incre;m; of teena15c scxting, it is 
essential that parents, educators, even health 
pmfessionai s beeome vigilant about monitoring the 
activities of their adnlescent children, students, and 
patients, respectively. Furthermon:., it is important to 
increase awareness regarding the consequences of 
sexting. By targeting Lcenl'lgcrs in multiple settings 
inchJding sc.!)ool, !he hei<Jthcare environrncnt and the 
media can serve to increase awareness regarding the 
legal and numerous social 1:mplicatiom for se:xuaJ 
mcssasing (6-·8). 
Driving and te~ting 
.·· .. ·· .... ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. .... · Lik~Q.rise, teen(lgcrs and oLhets are un.fortu.natcly 
···• ·-··.• · Ai~eoverin,g that . tf,lking images of anyone under the 
> agd qf 18 years, even if it is oneself, is a state and 
The United States Department of Transportation 
divides dis tracted dri.ving into three main categories: 
v1suat manual, and cognitive, all of which many 
drivers do routinely while drh·ilig (9). A vi~mal 
dist.ractlon rcsuhs from the driver taking his eyes ofT 
the road. A manuaj disltaciion is. when the driver 
removes his hands from the steer',:ng wheel, and a 
cognitive distraction is when the driver is focused on 
something other than driving (9). In 2009 alone, 2.0% 
() f llJjmoy cn1~heg reported at least one type of 
distracted d riving. While every type of distraction 
may. endanger a driver, tile most concerning 
d istril.cting activity cited is texr:ing while drivil}g due 
to the fact that it encompasses all three dasses of 
distraction (9). Given the no·velty of tcxting, there arc 
limited statistics regarding the hanuful effects of 
texting while driving; however, them are numereu:~ 
sttldies examining the danger" of any ceHufar phone 
activity '.vhile driving. According to the National 
High·way Traffic Safety .1\dmi.nistration (NHTSAJ, 
18% of fatalities in. distracfion related cases wt:re 
relat<!d to c.c.llular phone use (9). The age grm:;p 'Nith 
the highr-"<>t incidence of distractions while driving \V~s Jederal offense (4), In some states, teenagers 'Yvho 
for peop1c under age 20, ;,vhere 16~{. of thos~ involved 
in a fatal crash reponed distractions \vhi!e driving (9). 
Currently, twelve states have harmed t?.lking on a 
cellular phont; while driving (9}. This measure has 
encmtraged 1rtore drivers to actively ptnsue hand~;-frec 
iilktnativc~. However, despite the restrictiOn in these 
states, texting ,,.,,.hile d..'iving remains a common 
disttactkm. ln an etTort to decrease the distraction of 
texting, thitty states, the Districi of Columbia, and 
Guam have c11 forced rexting restrictions while driving 
(8). In these states, ln1; of drivers reported tcxting 
while driving. whereas in states with011t restrictions, 
14% of drivers n~ported tcxting while driv1ng (10). 
tJnsurprt~">ingiy, dr[vers aged 18~24 vvere the most 
likely offenders including, 4Y% in texting restticted 
states, and 48% m unrestricted states (10), This 2010 
study reveakd that tcs:ricting the me of text 
messaging while driving is unfottunatdy ineffective 
in any age group (10). In a similar study ±Dcusing on 
high school students, 45% of teenag{.".fS a.dmitted. to 
some sort of ceUubr phone d.nring their most n:cent 
car ride (11), .i:•'iftccn pGn:cnt admilt;:~d to only talking 
on a cellular phone, 15o/r_, admitted to sending or 
reading messag(~~ only, and another 15~(i admitted to 
talki11g and texting (11}. Astonishingly, t.~csc 
teenagers ~1\so reported employing str<[tegies to 
decrease associuted risks while driving. Of those 
reporting tcxting and driving, 58% waited until th<~y 
believed it was safe to read a text mcs~agc, and 47% 
to reply in text messages (11), 
Recently, a survey of ymmg drivers regarding 
their perception of the risk of texting and driving 
revealed conflicting results ( 12). VVJ1ile drivers 
admitted that texting while (hiving \:V<.i.S a mnch riskier 
bdw.v1or than only talking on. a cell-ular _phone while 
driving, this identified risk did not ch?..ngc their choice 
to participate in texting ( 12). Interestingly, wben 
drivers perceived safer road conditions according to 
their (1V-ln standatds, then they more freq\:ently 
en.g<!ged in tcxL1ng (12). These results are alarming 
considering that it is apparent that teenager.;. arc able 
to identify the risk, but a;·e noi able to modit)r t.heir 
behavior accordingly, J\tchlet et al conc1ud.cd that 
engaging in texting behavior decreases the perceived 
risk of such behavior (12). 
In respons-e to the growing concern of tex.hng and 
dnving, many cellular phone providers have s!nce 
begun to tm·get those most likely to cng;age i.n this 
risky bdurvioL. v ~t'iZOll •• \~·:irele~s Begid .·.its .•6;\d ()hal 
"Don't text and DtE\re'' ca;-r:p~~g~f ip . iOQ~ \v~lile. ··· 
n~lh1lar phone .gian.t•·}\/fanq'F •• ~t~H~(~·-ihsif.· y·l't;Xtirtg 
and Drivirtg., Jt can \Vai t" •• qain:p~igli )ii W)ID ($}1)}. 
With l'hoxt ·videos featuring .• iil.tnili~s \yith lo~t ••lo\'txl 
ones, as \vell as focus groups, thdhenl¢0fA'l'i1"\d·t$ 
......................... 
campaign is one that appears tti :tlli301<~te .. \Vith 
adolescents: "no text is worth dying <W~r," (1}).. 1\s 
with sexting, pllblicizing the dangers oftexting \vhi]c 
driving tcmains an imporli~nt and effective . to.ot 
available to promote awareness of th~~ (:Qi1sequen<~es 
of texi.ing and driving. In the f<.tturc, new innovati've 
interventions should target adolescents, the mqst 
common offenders of texting \Vhlle dri v1ng, to help 
dec.rea.se rhe injuries and fatalities that arc asS•:.lciated 
with such distracted driving. 
lluHying ami T exting 
The tmdit.lonaJ definition of bullying is ''an aggressive 
intentional .act or behavior carried nut by a group or 
an individual repeatedly and over time against a 
victim who cannot easily defend him or herself" (14). 
With -,videspread use of tec}.no1ogies in daily acti vi ~Y 
as d~::>cribed above, it is not surpnsing that there an; 
IU~\V and innovative ways to bully as \Vdl. 
"Cybcrbullying'' is a recent tem1 used to d~scribc a 
fonn of !:n~Hying w}wrc victims are harassed with 
electronic forms of C(jntact (i5). Tbis nevv form of 
bullying became ~0 quickly popularized amongst 
adolescents t.hat many aduhs arc still unaware of its 
'~xistcncc. One onhne resource 1hat compiles nTuch of 
the c)'berb~JHying literature into palatable information 
fur adolescents, adults, a.nd educators 1s the 
Cyberbullying Rt:sca:cch Center (15), The 
Cybcrhully[ng Research Center estimates that the 
preva\enc~~ of adolescents affected by cyh~:rbullying 
may range from l0-40r~/o. A st;.Edy randomly selcctcd 
11-18 year old studcntG in 2010 showed that about 
20% of th¢se students are vidim<> of cyherbuJ!ying 
(15). An additional l 0% admitrcd to being both a 
v'ictim and an offender (15 ). 
It i;;; not surprising that cyberbuily:ing results ir1 
emotional distress. Recent research ~hows that there. it. 
a dramatic difference regarding the impact 
cylJerbdlyin:g may have when compared. to tradidprtaf· 
face-to-fac-e hullying {15)- According tO the · 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ 
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Cyberhullying Research Center, th~re me many m(ljor 
differences to address (l . .5). First, victhns may be 
harassed ·by an anonymous bully, and may not fuJiy 
understand why (bey <m~ being targe-ted (15). Second, 
with the easy di~semJnation of infommtion on tbc 
Internet, a hollying incident can quickly and easily 
bcc.ome publi{~ kno-wledge and a large number of 
people t:Ml become aware of the incident within the 
pus-h of a few buttons ( 15). Thlrd1 cybcrbu.llying can 
:be easily initiated from a d~stance, v.rhere the bully 
maybe una\varc of the complete effect on their vict!m 
and does not have to face the consequem:t.~s of their 
actions (15). Additionally, victim.s never have rc~pite 
from their cyberbully, ac; the Internet is available at all 
hows of the day, not just duntlg school hours (1 5). 
Las;:ly, there are limited consequences to 
cyberb.ullying from the majority of adults, whq are 
largely unaware of cybcrbuHying and ho-.;v devastadng 
it can be for adolescents (15). 
The effect~ of cyberbullying ar<: s1rnil.ar t<) those 
cause<) by traditional bullying including anxiety, low 
self esteem, and even suicidal ideation (J 5). \Vhile all 
forms of bullying or~:sult in a greater .incide!lce of 
suieidal thoughts, vi;:drns of cyberbullying \Vere 
almost twice as likely to have attempted suicide 
compar<:d. to those who had no experience with. 
cyberbuUying (15). In 20 l 0 cyberb~illying \Vas 
brought to national attention ~~hen there were several 
teenage suicides tho-ught to lx; largely influenced. by 
clcctroniG ht11lying ( 16 .. 19). 
ln the fu.tu.re, schools and parents should continll~ 
to patrol cellu1a:r phone use, as well a8 Internet acctss. 
\Vith schools keeping a d111gent no cellular ph0i1e 't!se 
on catnpu..-.;, and parents keeping track of their chlld's 
social media activity at. borne, some inMances of 
cyberhullying may poten~ially be averted. 
Additionally, as with sexting and tcxting •vhilc 
driving, increasing aV.'areness ab(n~t. cyberbullying is 
crucial to de-creasing the incidents and far-reaching 
consequences of cyberbullying on adolescents. 
Condusim1 
• ·\7hth the ~xponentially increasing usage of ~dlula:r 
.. ind lnt(~t'tld eotmnunkaLion, new dangers that affect 
>t¢~!.lagcrs hav0 atisen including ~ex tini, texting while 
~rl\'tn:g, iiDd cyberbul.lying. As desctib~d above, e~ch 
activity poses a Sflccific hazard Lo the emotional weB·· 
being and physical saiety to teenagers. GiveH 1hese 
new challenges, it is important to i.twreasc the 
edut.ation and awareness about the potentially 
devastating c:cnscqucnces of sexting, textittg while 
driving, and cyberbullying to the mainstream .tntbli:c, 
to parents, to educators, and to heaithcare 
professionals. By these effort~:, it would be possible to 
decrease the sexual exploitation of teenagers through 
f\exting, the injuries and fatalities associated wiih 
texti.ng and driving,. and the anxiety, 1mv se1f~cstecm , 
and suicidal ideation, associated wit...'l ~;yherbullyirig, 
and h:nprove the overall well-being of adolescents in 
this technologically advancing era. 
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